Fall 2017
Calendar of Career Events

Fall 2017 Semester Begins/Ends   Sept 5 - Dec 16
BAP Resume Workshop, SCHN 1360   Sept 7
Zhang Career Center Advisory Board Meeting, 3350 Schneider   Sept 8
BBA Orientation   Sept 8
ISM Interview Workshop, Dean’s Conference Room   Sept 13
BAP Kick-Off Event, SCHN 1360   Sept 14
Resume ReVamp!   Sept 18 - Oct 6
Business Bash (SLAB), SCHN 1400 Hall   Sept 21
Meet the Firms with Beta Alpha Psi, Fetzer Center*   Sept 21
ISM Career Night, Bernhard Center   Sept 26
BUS 3000 Mock Career Fair, 3020 Schneider & Lounge   Sept 27
Resume Critique Day, Career Center   Sept 29
Career Day Prep Event, Fetzer Center   Oct 4
Practice Interview Day, Career Center   Oct 6
Marketing, Sales & Food Marketing Career Night, Fetzer Center   Oct 10
Business Career Day, Bernhard Center   Oct 11
Career Day Interviews, Career Center and Bernhard Center   Oct 12
BUS 3000 Interview Lab, Schneider Hall   Oct 18
Women in Leadership Panel, Fetzer Center   Oct 18
Finance Career Development Day, Fetzer Center   Oct 26
Major Match-up Events, SCHN 1st floor   Nov 13, 14, 15
BBA Orientation   Nov 17
BBA Orientation, SCHN 2000   Nov 29
Thanksgiving Recess   Nov 22—26
Exam Week   Dec 11—14
Winter Closure   Dec

For more detailed information about events, visit: www.wmich.edu/business/career/programs

The Zhang Career Center
1903 W. Michigan Ave., Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5470 • 3020 Schneider Hall
PH: (269)387-2711 • Email: careercenter-hcob@wmich.edu
WEB: www.wmich.edu/business/career